
Tractors - Antiques - Collectibles - Hog Oilers - Railroad
PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, Aug 10, 2013 • 9:00 AM
Montgomery County Fairgrounds • Red Oak, Iowa

Special Mention Items: 2-Case dealer eagles “Old Abe”; Case Vertical 3-5HP bottle framed steam 
engine, on trucks; Case rear axle housing cover; JI Case plow works planter box & iron planter 
plates; John Deere Plow Co. cream separator; 70-100 Murphy Copper Calendar printing 
plates.
Cast Iron Seats - Names to include: Kingman, Racine, Parlin & Orendorff, Junkins, Champion,
Dains, South Bend, Chilled Plow Co., Iron seats on 3 legged horse hames, many more iron and 
many tin seats.
Keen Kutter & Winchester Collection to include: Wood planes, gas cans, chisels, pliers, 
wrenches, hammers, screwdrivers, many saws, hoes, picks, grass seeder; meat grinders; meat 
saws, power circular saw, new jigsaw in box, many scissors, sev axes, hatchet, brace & bits, breast 
drill, ice skates, roller skates, pedal grinder, signs, Shapleigh items, huge salesman book, sev 
spoke shaves, wood boxes, knives, keys, flashlights, levels, squares, corkscrews, fence pliers, reel 
type lawnmower, hay knife, potato fork, shovel, coal pick & more.
Sign Collection: New Diller batteries, DeLaval; Oliver Farm Machinery, 3 Ford (round-new) 1 
red, 2 blue; Phillips 66, Sinclair 2-piece, New Idea, Bush Hog, Wayne Feeds, Quaker State, Red 
Star, Raymond Moore, many, many more, some porcelain.
Hog Oilers: Ball, Utility, Hog Joy, Rowe, Ideal, Lennox; Sipes, Smith, Chains; Shultz & more.
Collectibles & Antiques: Oak quilt stand, Curio Cabinet, wood wheelbarrow, brass beds, childs 
trike; 30s pedal car, Dr.’s office scale, spittoons, leather items, sev saddles, one new, others old, 
wood nail keg, beer keg, wash basin & stand, Pepsi crates, lots of cream cans, old branding irons, 
Enterpise coffee grinder; tobacco cutters, #10 brass bell, meat grinders; cistern pumps, well pumps, 
bed pans, silver platters, silverware, lightning rod globes, gun cases; fossils, copper warmer, many 
salesman sample items, vises, brass eagle globe flag pole top, Dr. Pepper thermometer, Universal 
brass barn lanterns, plus 20 m/l old lanterns, Knights Templar sword, cast iron duck boot scraper, 
yardsticks, oil cans to include Colombian Lube, JDD, Ford, Archer, Coop, cast iron bird, animal, 
shop figures, old license plates, Joyce 15 ton jacks, house jacks, steam engine jacks, forge blower, 
barn pulleys, hay forks, tractor mount buzz saw, P.D. Beckwitt round oak parlor stove, windmill 
weight eclipse, scale weights, 6-10 old smoke stands, ash trays, old books, chalk dog, old board 
games; old books, newspapers, many belt buckles, coffee, food tins, pickle jar, Blue Masons, hens 
on nests, costume jewelry, Maytag motor, traps, corn sheller, JD 1847 letter box, JD pedal car, 
Oliver row crop pedal tractor, JD book ends; toolbox, Hart Parr brass radiator w/wings; Cushman 
single cylinder engine, Onan gas engine, steel baskets, cemetery irons, Southern CSA cross, old 
wrenches to include names, Blackhawk, Sterling, Dain, Moline Plow & more.
Railroad Items: Many other R/R items not listed; AT & SF RY (Atchinson, Topeka, & Santa 
Fe); Conductor’s stool; Railroad Tie & pole date nails; AT & SF RY train bell, heavy brass 70#; 
Lukenheimer steam whistle #4; Lock-e-Lite #25 Red glove lantern, other R/R lanterns; Adlake non 
sweating stop/go lantern - Brass hand bells.
Crocks and Jugs & Churns: 1 gal stone crocks U jugs up to 25 gal w/spigot holes, names to 
include Western, Redwing, 10 m/l total, Dazey #40.
Old Taxidermy Items & Guns: Brown Bear rug, huge, Old Deer Head mounts; fish mounts, 
some very large, very good cond, moose antlers. Winchester Golden Spike Comm. 30-30 lever 
action, NIB.
Tractors-All Good Straight Tractors: 1936 JD A, unstyled on round spoke rubber, motor loose, 
ran when parked in shed, 2-owner tractor, NF; 1935 JD B, Brass Tag 8918, NF; 1953 JD 40, was 
running last fall; 1953 Farmall Super C, FC17057, has belly mount blade, was running when put 
away; Allis Chalmers D15, WF w/loader, snap coupler hitch, runs good.

Auctioneers Note: Air conditioned building. We expect a spectacular auction w/the opportunity 
to purchase many one of a kind items. The Travis family has collected for many, many generations. 
This is a very abbreviated listing as we are still sorting items at the time of printing. Come spend 
the day w/us. Don’t miss this one. (View more of the pictures online.)
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